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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date 	13, 1962 

1 

Nr, JAC'5:F;OLTCPD, 4E:55 Vi a 	:tte, El Paso, 
furnished the following information 

ROLFORO 	1.2en acco_laincd with EDWARD TM1ACH and • 
LLOYD HORAL of BraWley. California, for .123any years. BOLTORD 
grew un in California and know both TaBACH and UORAL during 
his early life:time. in Calif,rvrnia. ROLYORD. has maintainsd 
contact with .TUBACTI and ECRAL throunout the years, HOLFORD 
left California ahout five years ago and haf?. seen MACH and 
MORAL on aboUt a yearly basis simcc, 'that 

Neither TU3ACH nor HO.1,•are known to have any friend,
or ai.31sociales in Texas. Neithr of these individuals are known 
EO 	acquaiate.d with. AACN RTP:TI: of 	Texas.. HOLFORD has 
had contact with TUACil in T.exas'-on previous occasionS and 
TY.TACH never indicated to HOLT3RD that he had any friends or 
acquaintancez in any part of Texas. . 

Several years ago- Ti-mrco visized TC-, C.f.'an.d MORAL 
1n B'rawley, California. On that occaion, TE1ACH learned that 
a wcw.:an with wto7,2 he was acquainted in 7,,:exicall, aj a Californi.a 
.Mexico, had 11..7on injured in an accid.7nt and was in a hopital 
in Mexicali. l'1OLEORD went with TA CR to 	hospital in 
laxicali on that occasion and mt hP.iA (1.W) 	HOLFORD did 
not, recall MART.A's last naliv!:, 1-1%.. had no !%;ubSegyent contact, 
with MAR1A.• ?!ARIA was a friend of 1:)oth T:!•DAi-,` and MRAL. 

KoLroaD has not.visited Mexicali with TUBACH or 
HORAL since the ahove mentlonod occasion. He has had no sub-
3qient contarA with 7.fARIA o2 .th any of thc asi.::ociates or 

friends of '1.A..:ACH or nopiL in ;!oxicali, 
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